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Optimist* Hear Oil luue
Greater prosperity for Cali 

fornia citizens wilt be riding 
i the passage of Proposition 
t was pointed out here Mon- 
r by L. K. Clasen of the Citl- 

Conservatlon Committee 
Proposition 4 before the 

sj-rrance Optimist Club at (ts 
 egular weekly meeting.

CheckwriUr SroUn
A checkwrlter, valued at 

$100, was taken by burglars 
over the week end when they 
entered an oflce at 2030 Pa 
cific Coast Hwy., In Lomlta, 
sheriff's deputies have re 
ported. N

Glen M. Armstrong, 42, 
owner, reported the break-in, 
authorities said..

WIFE AWAY?

with /
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Are. 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Victoria Terrace Residents Financing Own Lighting
Installation of decorative 

street lights in the Victoria

hear future, Charles R. Glea^ 
son, president of the home- 
owners' association in the area, 
reported to the members last 
night.

At a meeting held at the 
Meadow Park School, he said 
that more' than 95 per cent of 
the funds necessary for pur 
chase of the street lights in the

ly successful fund drive con 
ducted there this summer. .Re 
maining funds have been

within the next two or three 
weeks, Gleason reported. 

Victoria Terrace, a relative-'

ly new addition to the city, en 
compassing nearly 500 homes, 
lies southwest of the Intersec 
tion of Hawthorne and Sepul- 
veda. Resident! of the area, 
realizing the numerous advan

and recognizing the burden al 
ready .placed on city adminis 
tration offices by street light

the expanding community, 
formulated a unique plan for 
obtaining street lights in a 
relatively short period, Glea 
son said.

The plan, while not original, 
was unique from the stand 
point that it had not been suc 
cessfully completed In an area 
of that site before.

all administrative details and light funds was due wholly to 
all financial-matters pertaining i the unselfish efforts of the nu 

merous volunteers Who con-
delegated to officers of the re 
cently formed Victoria Ter 
race Homeowners' Assn. Thus, 
the necessity of. establishing 
an assessment district and its 
consequent administrative 
costs was eliminated and pay 
ment of the' cost of the street 
lighU was placed on a volun 
tary basts to residents of the 
area.

Under the plan adopted In 
the Victoria Terrace area, the 
entire cost of decorative street 
light standards amounted to 
$30 a home.

The overwhelming success

asked nothing In return, the 
association president said.

Gleason said the campaign's 
success in the short period o 
four months was an outstand 
Ing example, of ''citizens am 
neighbors working together in 
the words of. the Constitution 
. . . to promote the genera 
welfare." ,    

ELLINWOOD:_ . .
Sue and Paul Parker Leave Here 
To Join Sgf. Parker in Germany

SCHOOL BUSES
About two of every three 

buses in the U.S. are used 
for school purposes, accord 
ing to present estimates.
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ALL UP STORK OLOIED SUNDAY

By JANET KOftlNSON
FR 5-7063 

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd C, Par 
ker, of 4402 Hlghgrove Ave., 
bade farewell to their daugh 
ter-in-law and grandson, Sue 
and Paul, 'when they left last 
Tuesday night on the first leg' 
of their journey to join. Staff 
Sgt. Stanley Parker in Zwel- 
brucken, Germany. Stanley is 
the Parker's only son and he 
will be stationed In Germany 
for three years.,His wife, Sue, 
and six-month-old son, Paul, 
have,been visiting the Parkers 
for the past three months 
while .waiting, for their port 
call. They are td report to 
New York City on Oct. 5 and 
then will fly to Germany. 
Meanwhile they will have a 
short visit with Sue's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sutton of 
Wyoming, Pa..

Those of you who are Inter 
ested in helping the Boy and 
Girl Scouts In this .area, can 
do , so by purchasing your 
Christmas cards from mem 
bers of the Tpfrance Junior 
Woman's Qlub.

The "Juniors' have voted to 
adopt the proposed Torrance 
Scout Center as their main 
philanthropic project for the 
coming year. Members of the 
Junior Woman's Club who live 
in the Ellinwood area, include 
Sue Sommer, of 4538 Green 
Meadows Ave.; Blair Halasey, 
of SS01 Green 'Meadows St., 
and .Harriet Peterson, of 4421 
Hlghgrove Ave. ,

They will be happy to show 
you their selection of Christ 
mas cards, Christmas wrap 
pings, and all-occasion cards, 
proceeds- of which will go to 
the Scout Center.

For further information you 
may contact Harriet Peterson, 
card captain for this area, at 
PR 5-7281.

Don't forget the first fall
meeting of the Newton PTA 
tonight In the school cafe'to- 
Hum. Mr. S. E. Waldrip will 
be the guest speaker and will 
dlscusi the state' school build- 
Ing loan and the, override tax 
to come before the voters dn 
Oct. 9. Also tentative pitas 
will be made"for a- dinner arid, 
carnival to be held on Hal- 
lowoen eve. It wlll.be lots (if 
fun for the whole, community 
so come to1 the meeting and 
he)p plan things that every 
one can enjoy. .

The Joe Tomchaks and R^y 
Smiths held a swimming party 
at the Riviera pool last FridjjT 
night for some of their frienenl 
Those who enjoyed -the eve 
ning of swimming, ware Air. 
and Mrs. Will Zens,.Mr. arid 
Mrs. George Schneider, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Ray Leev Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart .Schureman,   Mr. 
and Mrs. Greg Schiller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lionel Grover, -Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Elliot, Mr..and 
Mrs-. Ernest Russell,'arid'Mr. 
and,.Mrs. Williarn Zufborg. RJV 
freshments were served d' 
ing the ev«riingr at the pc side. ' '.' '

: • •..«.*'••.

Bud and Mary Peffer speit
the .week end of Seyt. IS with 
their oldest daughter, Susaji, 
in Sequoia,- where -thjy 
camped; fished and hiked. TJe 
weather was wonderful duriig 
their stay. Their two litUa 
ones, Linda and Janet, .not 
quite old enough 'or ca.mptil^, 
remained at home with tje 
baby sitter. '!

Mr. and Mrs. Filmore Wltte, 
of 5032 Pacific Coast H*W., 
recently returned from a van- 
tion to Washington State 
where they visited Gladys' ijs- 
ter. -.« 

WHAT'S" 

DOING
K. S. Pyle, your Telephone flAanager In

"Teletrainers" teach best phone u$e
Any day now that high ichool youngster of your* might iwh >, 
prise you with gome good tips on how to UM th» telephoiik' 1 ' 
He'll get hla ideas at school from telephone equipment called*! 9 
"Teletralner." It's a device that was created by telephone people 
especially for high school teachers and pupils. It tea-ohM th* 
students how to develop a good telephone personality, how to 
use a., telephone directory and how best to place out-of-town 
calls. Above all, It teaches good telephone hablU, the kind of 
habits that help everybody get better service from their tele 
phones. The men and women of Pacific Telephone work ta make 
your telephone more useful every day.

Color phones will dress up your home j
When .you're dressing up, color1* Important. You want ywpf 
shoo, hat, drees or suit to complement perfectly. When you1)* 

dressing up your borne, color's 
Important,, too. That's why 
additional phone* in color flt 
right in. They come In eight 
exciting shades red, yellow, 
green, blue, brown, beige, gray 
and ivory aa well u "two- 
tone" combinations. The eoebT 
Only $1.00.» month for eaop 
additional phone after * sln$> 
Installation charge. Why not 
call us right now and w 
about adding phone* In oolor.t

Out-of-town friends and relatives 
will want to know your number

If you move to a new address or, for. fny npMpo, , 
telephone number, here's a sjsjsMsjsjiy*isisjBi|B
thought for yoif. When you're 
in touch with friend* and rels/r 
tlves who live in another town, 
be sure they have your new 
telephone number. That way, 
they'll be able to call yoi» 
quickly and easily. You see, 
out-of-town telephone calls ac 
tually go through twice as fast 
when you «all by number. It's 
ad easy way to help younelf 
to better service. Paolfle Tale- 
phone,


